
SUPPLIED BY ABSOLUTE PHONE & DATA 

KAZRO DIGITAL 
ON HOLD PLAYER 

USER GUIDE 
MODEL: TRIPLE 888 

ECO FRIENDLY PLAYER 
Digital On Hold Player is ROHS Compliant 

LARGE EASY TO SEE BUTTONS 
Digital On Hold Player has large easy to 
see and feel buttons for ease of operation.  
The LED indicators are super bright to give 
a clear indication of mode and function.  
The play LED flashes bright blue during 
normal operation. 

SAFETY WARNING 
Super Bright LED’s are used for indication 
only and we do not recommend looking into 
these for extended periods of time (Max 
recommended 2-3 secs at an indirect angle) 
Keep distance to min 50cm. No user      
serviceable parts are inside this device. If 
the device fails contact your supplier for a 
replacement.   

Absolute Phone & Data  
Sell a Range of Products 

Including 
 

On Hold Players 
Telephone Systems 

Headsets 
Cordless Phones 

PA Systems 
Call Software 
VoIP Phones 
Payphones 

 
Service Areas 

Brisbane 07 3849 6291 
Gold Coast 07 5592 1122 

Ipswich 07 3849 6291 
Beaudesert 07 5546 9576 

 
www.absolutephoneanddata.com.au 
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All components of this device supplied under 
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USB connection is labeled USB and 

SD/MMC connection is labeled SDC 

Red indicates 

POWER ON 

Blue Flashing 

Indicates PLAY 

Installation and Operation Guide 

Important Information 
This is a self installation guide, if you do not feel 
confident in proceeding with installation please 
call technical support. 

If unit fails please call technical support 

07 5546 9576 

Remove On Hold Digital Player from packaging (A).  Connect  
power supply to socket labeled Power (B).   Connect either the 
USB key or  your  SD card as shown (C & D).  Turn on the power 
amplifier (E) then select either Multi track RED or Single track 
GREEN for your play mode (F). Connect the audio out to your 
phone system via the output (L-Out) (G).  Adjust the volume as 
necessary (H) until the desired volume is attained. 

Multi Track Play Function            
The cycle indicator displays 
RED.  This mode is default and 
is multi track continuous play 
where all files on the USB key 
will cycle indefinitely. 

Single Track Play  
Press the cycle button to dis-
play GREEN.  This function will 
then play only the currently 
selected file even if there are 
more than one file stored on the 
USB or SD device.  The file will 
cycle indefinitely. 

Skip To Track 
When using the single track 
function nyou can select up or 
down by the arrows (F) to   
select the desired track to play. 
Once you have found the   
correct track the digital player 
will continuously play the track . 

Volume Adjustment 
To adjust volume on digital 
player simply press V+ or V– 
until desired volume level is 
reached (F).  All volume     
adjustment is digital, less wear 
and tear on the unit leading to 
durability of product. 

Audio Connection 
To connect the output on the 
digital player you have several 
choices.  The most commonly 
used is the L-OUT being left 
audio for LIU connection. 

There are two other outputs 
which in cases can be used if 
you have a different connection 
type.  These are the R-OUT 
and the LINE OUT (Line out is 
a stereo output generally used 
when connecting to a device 
requiring stereo output).              

 

Factory default is RED—Play ALL FILES 

Note:- For best result use the L-OUT 
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TECHNICAL INFORMATION 

POWER 12V DC 500MA 

POWER 

AMPLIFIER 

8 WATT  

IMPEDANCE 8 OHM 3.5 

MM MONO 

3.5MM  

STEREO  

AVAILABLE 

USB / SD 

CARD 

USB  

INCLUDED 

SD CARD 

OPTIONAL 


